



In Anxiety Disorders, the perceived control of anxiety is considered to be a maintaining factor of anxiety 
symptoms. Recent studies focused on the clarification of the relationship among the perceived control of 
anxiety, cognitive factors, and behavioral factors. Present study examined the relationship between the 
perceived control of anxiety and trait anxiety. Correlation analysis suggested that the perceived control 
of anxiety was moderately associated with trait anxiety. Cluster analysis and ANOVA indicated that high 
perceived control of anxiety had the influence on lower trait anxiety. Based on these findings, it was suggested 


































にされている（Sanderson, Rapee, & Barlow, 1989; 


















1．State Trait Anxiety Inventory（以下 STAI とする）
　不安の特性を測定するために，STAI（清水・今栄，









2．不安のコントロール感尺度 （Perceived Anxiety 
Control scale；以下 PAC とする）
　不安のコントロール感を測定する尺度として，城月・
児玉・野村・足立（印刷中）によって作成された，PAC































その結果，STAI 得点は，PAC の合計得点，PAC の各因
子，TAC の 3 次元との有意な弱い相関および中程度の
相関が認められた（Table 2）。
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